IN-KIND POST PRODUCTION GRANT APPLICATION FORM

APPLICATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY AUGUST 2, 2019, 11:59PM EST

NYWIFT’s In-Kind Post Production Grant services to films directed and produced by New York area-based women filmmakers. Grants for an on-line session and/or a sound mix will be awarded. **Films may be up to one and a half hours long and any genre.** The Grants will be awarded to help complete a work-in-progress. Films must have completed principle photography and be at a rough cut or fine cut stage to be eligible. **Filmmakers must be U.S.-based.**

To submit paperwork electronically, email this form, the project description, the bios, link to project, and the budget as attachments to grants@nywift.org.

To deliver or mail materials, send it to:

New York Women in Film & Television In-Kind Post Production Grant
6 East 39th Street 12th FL
New York, NY 10016

Questions?
Contact Rashiek Smart at 212-679-0870 x 10, or email grants@nywift.org
In-Kind Post Production Grant Application Form

Name: ____________________________________

Email: ____________________________________

Telephone: ________________________  Cell: ________________________________

FAX: ______________________

Title of Film: __________________________________________________________

Credits:
Producer ______________________________
Director ______________________________

Stage of Completion:  Rough Cut ____  Fine Cut ____

One Sentence Description of Film:

Film type: Fiction ____  Documentary ____  Animation ____
Experimental ____  Other ____

Original Shooting Format ________________________________

Application Check List:

• 2 - 4 page description of the project
• project budget, indicating amount raised to date
• list of key creative personnel with one-paragraph bios
• Link of the work-in-progress. (Please include password with link if needed to view)

To submit paperwork electronically, email this form, the project description, the bios, link to film, and the budget as attachments to grants@nywift.org

APPLICATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY AUGUST 2, 2019, 11:59PM EST